
'iMSteiisviJLLE-iA-

Iso3 and BBiis Fgs2!2c!stV...
Tlic-;ipscribe-

r-' takes this method of
ufprming, the publio generally, ami mil--
era and farmers especially, that having-.archav't- l

of Mr. Samuel Hnydcn, late
iroprr tnr xt tue &trouasDurr rounarv.

hi I'atteTiis and hixfurcs, lie has re -

loved the same to his Foundry in Tan- - i

lersyille Monroe co., Pa., and bavins-in- -

jreascd thcimachinery of the establish- -
neras tosocuru me approoaiionoi nib cuaiy--.ment,heis' prepared to execute all or--

... . t ?!- - .! , .p i ,1 1 , mers.ers iir nxs-iin- e 01 business, in uie nest
manner and with, despatch, and therefore
rpspectmlly solicit the patronage of the
puDiic die will manufacture cast una
wrought iron Vork of all descriptions, in--

sludintr .1 -

for flour a,nd other mills, mill screws,
arK ana corn nuns, tojretner witu casi--

lnrs of 4jery description turned and fit
ted up mHhe-(bes- t possible 'manner. As
larticular care; will he takea to emj)loy
lone but tAie Ivdt workmfen, and no pains

will be snared, no . ieeis conuaent 01 uc- -

m? able la jtivq ffcneral satisfaction. Al -

in a 1 t order.' ' ' - "
.

BRASS'S CASTINGS,
SUCil spina ie steps, znzui, auu uuj,vv ,' - 1 (M I

Joxes, &c, willie made to order, uia
)pper and .Brass taken in exchange at

Che highesrprice. Patterns maae to dr
ier.
TLrshfng mac&incs and Bofsc Fowcrs. . . 1 milit tJie mOit aparpvea coustructipn: win

fun.ihed to order at the shortest no
tice.

bf all kinds. 'for coaler wqb'd, coojiMpvfcs
L' 1 - T i T . ' i . . ;: 1
:c.v on ujinu or, maae to, oraer, xor saio

tole.;ale or, retail. , - V.

jf tlic m-- ?t approved laW will be kffpt"on
i and. ana owry variety ot ntow castings

bn haii-- and for sale..

jj Wrought iron mill work will be
lone1 on themosr; reasonable term. The
u:t Kjr. 1 01 siea snoes ana ponsnca Ava- -

;on boxes and hollow ware will always
)C kept on hand.,

JACOB STUUFFER.
auuary 1, lS52.-l- y

Tfl IS ISlG HEAT C OUNTRY.

WJioIf-sui- c and Retail Moot and Stos Store.

;JL thfe puu thai he has just re- -

r"cd at his Sttre, opposite Messrs. Miller
it Bro".L r'aa4frP3!iv pt.Ssiie T. & P. Mjx- -

in TIan.iUcii street, a larce as- -

rime f

Boots anh 0I)ocs,
decidedly the largest, cheapest.
and'frfj,'iw in Esston, which
he is sl'mpUor rash, and is de-- .
tertiiineti not In be aersold-b- y

any other est.TlilishmeH accbr-- i

dinp to ihe aniHe: - .

1 "Id is uissxirlfltent ctmsrsts of.

fesS .Gwnress 'Gaiters, VtK.eu?3
." . 1

H'-- S. Uirr! viinrV r. I l.ifltr stftiHf1ai I

IJuslS and a ?vic "aisnhtjnrtt of rtnWefi''i

MjSO Gentlemen V and yoaths1 Boots;
ind Sri e3 of. every varietv,

.
"

all made of the
- - t 1 1

best nntenais, ana experienced workmen
fun lor !,.s own superintendence.)

Orders for work 'to be made bv measure,
nd tcpanioR nPall kinds,' promptly attehfltfd

a heretofore VA "continuance of the fa- -

i'orstf a lil'real crmmutHty resperfftfHy stc
1 m

iiciteu.
TIIAD'DEUS SCHOCII.

ICaston . May 7, lS51

Cure of Consumption,
'rer Ccaplaint. Voids, Caughs. "Asthma

IJiJirMUS, (I III Ull IHIUIH bku JjBir I

1 hive published a brief work on Constim- -

rMoti, which 'contains an invatoable fecipe
U r the cure of these prevalent diseses, oven
in their worst stages, when friends and pny-- 1

kViansliave tftven up all hope- - The LungS
l than prescribed in this work Cures without

St1 or injuriousthe expensive of physicians
use Of pateril' tnedrclites. In adopting this Sts- -

IfI of Cure the patient kuows what he is us- -

Izi"- IjU'Ws that he is not jhort,enning his
da3 5 by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may see'th io Relieve but never Cure.
lie krtowsvvafe usm.g this Life saving Bal-sa-m,

1h.- - he jsja:ing ntiid, pleasant, effica-Icuu- s

remedies such as yalure prescrihes
ifor the ills her-clyldre- suffer. The Ingredi-
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply too,) where vei .consumption
exists, proving iwijEvcj-yjl- l lifts its antidote.
Cotisumptivepatienis mayJnejly on Ons recpipl

all Lung Cornplaitits are removed by'its
use) I WoUUl riot attaclihy name to it, had
1 doubt of its efficacy. The directions' for
preparing and usingnhe Balsam are perfectly
plain- - 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to MaTie J

Zfteir och Mcaicine ai a rijung tosi. 1 wui
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family rigid to use it, for Si, but Tn no
case will I sell it for speculating purposes.

Propf of its Goodness. .f
J ackso M ich , March' 21, 1851.

DoctrS.TOUSE:Y Sir. You wished me
to' let yoa'know what effect your preparation !

ofiviedicine forvSonsumption and other dis-- -

easesiliad jntmy-'faadl- After the first, ten
days my wife gained-i- o weight 3 lbs", relieved
her cough,r changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. Mv lamily would
not be witling to d" wi;l;mtt-it- It is a med-

icine nfuc rieeHwdn JaoTison there is many
cases siti- - ilMyAVfufs TheRev Mr.
P anchard-wYlti'eA'ouft- pr ' Res- - i

ttMif 'vtW ' 'o.'F.'pcydL
Addrtssf .ftosx paid, (enclosing

Te work goes 'by mai1uncer seal.
October, 1851 -- Cm

A ffeneral supply..of Le,ad and iron Pipe of
aViies,,on(hand ,t for isalei

y VI - it J.y cy AMf'jLU.i,.,i

' RT A Wrvi fS!HAi T? td

, Jwizabcth stM pxnofDsuuno, .1'a.
a&Sz The , unders.iined respectfully inj

tonus nis menus anu wiu imum "y "

.-- any, umi iu ds mnuu iuu uuu .liw.w.,
known 10 the UaSelling-commurm- y as'bhtve- -

ly's Old Stand,'' and .recently kupt, by Geo.
Swartwood.

The house is large, with eve convenience'.
for travellorsiand boarders.

'I he yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing innhe very best older for the ac
comodation oftravellers and, others

The proprietor will use ev ery effort to have
his tabl, chambers bar. and every depart- -

tnenl of hi& house conducted in such a man- -

ffipe f ,he Eastt) m Chunk,
o : I '

Wilkes-Barr- e. White Haven and Providence;
stages-wil- l hereafter be at the above II016I. r.
Persons wishing to go or send wiin .in,'1"
buvestages, will please, leave their "orders
1? iVick Ivij-ii'i- C Hariri44k lllb tllliftlll VtUhiU, 3Aw- - a

These lines leave';this Hotel every'Mon- - l

day, .Wednesday, and Friday morning i-

JGSEPH J. POSTEfsS.
- Proprietor.

April 4j6v.

TO INKEEPERS,
A nd to a3I wisai3 it may Cosicers::
TtplIE Untlersiyned embraces this inethejd
J. to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that he
has added to his iormer stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined Rye Whiskey
pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin; N.
0.Rwxf; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-

est and" best qualities, and offers such for
saleby the barrel, keg, gallon or half gallon;
at the lowest cash prices ; and wishes the
Tavernkeepers in the'eountry to give him a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as he isde-termin- ed

to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps constantly on habd, for
WtSIj" IlirTEiis, 'Pei'I'ermint and

WisTnr.bUESif, also Lemon Syrup.
IDProduce ofall kinds taken in exchange.

SAMUEL S. ABEL.
StrouJsburg, June 5, 55.

Pbiisulelgiissi Type. Fonisdiy,.
Xo. 9; iPefe'r' street, Xearr' the Exchange.

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriberhaving made 'great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of whiclrare not ex-- "

celled, in beamy and regularly of cut, by any
in the country; flatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing,
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled 'to offer
A Superior Article, a I greatly reduced Prices.

lie is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and olh
er countries, and having lately procured from
Erpe, a great' variety of NEW FARES
and ORNAMENTS, soHens the attention of
Printers thereto: ' '

Specimens will be sent t those wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN' EOOK AND JOB TVPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put ap in' fonts of correct' proncrtion

- , : ' ALtiXAtfB-Et-t ROBB.
Jknuary' ft, 85. v.

;--.; Byrneans bf the Pocket
iEfcCulapius, or Every
one his own Physician!

upwards of a hundred
showing pri- -

vaie diseases in every
jtLjft fM shape and form and mal- -

M VflJ-- 10 formations of the ener- -
fyW&g-ff- l atiie systems

tssi7ti&' - ihe time has no'.v ar
rived, that persons suffering from secret dis-

eases, need no more become the victim of
quackery, as by theprecsriptions contained.in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderance to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one lerith
the ijsual expenses - 'In, addition to the-genera-

l

routine ofprivate diseaseiitfully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriagc-besid- es many oth-

er derangements which it would not be pro-

per to enumerate, in the public prinis.
lLTAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents encjosed in in a; letter, will receive
one copy of this boo!:, by ma:l, or. five cop-

ies will he sent for one, dollar. Address,
"DR. AVM-- T01JNG. Ho. 152 SPRUCE
Street. PHILADELPHIA." IWpaid.

rtPDR. YOlfG can be consulted on
any :of the diseases described in his dif-

ferent publications, at "his Office, 152
SPRUCE Street, every day between 9 and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, 83 y.
Slrouch&tsrt; uad miiEicii Clictnk

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Fastens' Hotel, (In-

dian Queen,) in Stroudsburg, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m

via F.enaersvil.l.e, .Shafers. P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissport, and Lehighlon to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives. at 4 'clock p., bi., ar,d; .con-

nects with lines from PottsyillerB,erwick and
other places. Returning, leave C. Connot's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a--, m. and ar-
rive in Stroudsburg at 4 i m.

This line connects with the Wilkesbarre
and Whjte Tf iven stwges at Shafers P. O.
Monroe county, and with 'the New York,
Eastdn, 'MilfJrd and Honesdale staaes at

f 'Stroudsbu.ig.
" ' F xV n e K 1

FrcmsStrdudsburg to MauchChunk S- - 00
4i 41 White Ha von 00

- ! Wilkesbarro; 50
, ; n r .. . . . J. STO.UFF E R .& .Co.,

FfebruanytJv i., 65.. Proprietors.

vtA.uttorjggs4 xc,..rajipii in jecnangetor
anyjgopdsih my.luie.of business-- . v..

f iSiroudsburg. February 1 . 1 s5l .

. BassisBST Blood .j

Md Coiwtmjdiot pain ih the side and

5 ...... .. --
V;-,., , r.l ,7, ;!. WUmUlLWri Of litCtCUl, Juliet

zAAthtrt air a&es of the!

thr.oat, lungs ana Jivcr eurea ty oner- -

man s All-lieali- nt; isaisum.
RAISING P.LOjpD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mino, I3uider, in Broon, was
attacA-e- d with raising hood, fotfowed by
a cough, pain in the side, and ail the u-s- ud

svmntoms of consumption. He em
: best they I

ployed twa'of the physicians;1
and tod him he- - cotiW

did him no good,
not lire. ,

nearing of the wondcriui cures pur

fuinJ by Sherman's Ualsam, lie sent atL

7 0 o'clock at mVht to Mrs. Hayes, 130

Pulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. LTis daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, cau attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad- -

that "she vras obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then com
menced taiing the All-Hewi- ng Balsam

which soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has re-

sumed her laborious occupation as a teach-
er.

14 years Mr., John O'Ncil, 10th ave-

nue and 21 st street, suffered tvith a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove thepain
from his side, allayed the cough, and!
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taren three bottles, was
entirely cured:

1LEUIUSV AND. CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding 98 Sheriff street, has for ycarsbeen
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, Raising
of 'Blood, severe Cough, Shortness 6f
Breath, Tain in her Head and various
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now shcis able to attend
to her work.

ASTH.UA AND W HOOPING COUGK.
Mrs. Lucrctia Wells, 9o Christie st.;

L. S. Beals, 19 . Delancy street ; W. HV

Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great reinedj--.

Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle! .

Price 25 cents and SI per bcttle. --

Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cotiirh Lozen-ge- s

for sale at this office.
May 3, 1351.

asosJ & i?!s5r?rl Mail luisie
IA STROUDSBURG.

Passengers in this ine wi cave Jo-
seph Ifagcnbueh's Inn, sign of the
t; li'if TTnrp- ," "Rfxrtnn , ovrrv. j Mnndnvj ,

'

yv odnes
the: foow
Gentrevie
DeawareWaterGap,Dutotsburg,Strouds-- j
burg, BushXi, and Dinguian's Ferry, and j

arrive in Miford the same day: Distance ,

CO mites. Returning, cave Samuel Dim- -
7, tt t , MMr j m'mic s xiotei, iun oru, every xueauay,

JiiuriTday and. &aturaay, anu arrive in;
Jiiaston the same day.
Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, 81 25

a Mitford. 2 87
-- N. B. All baga'e at the risk of the

owners.
. - WILLIAM DEAN.
.Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

A Paper for Hie People.
THE BOOK TRADE,

1 Monthly Hccord of Neio Publications and
Literary Advertiser,

At 25 Cents pkr Annum in Aoyance.
. WILSON, Publisher, 49 Ann St., N. Y.

The Second Volume of thi3 Journal com-

menced in August, 1851. Back numbers
can be supplied to a limited extent,

Each number consists of from twelve to
sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new
type and excellent paper; forming in a year
a volume of from J50 10 200 pages.

Its contents are: A list of all works pub-

lished in the U. States in each month; Liter-
ary Intelligence ; Reviews of New Books,
&c &c. occunyins about one half the sheet,
the remaining half is devoted to selections

"'.'""r""". VJ

A "great vtiriety Toys on hand and
for cheap at the variety store

J01LN H. MELICK.
8, 1851.

LAST NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the firm

Stokes &. by note, book
account, otherwise, reauested to
make immediate payment. All accounts
which are not settled soon, be

by legal process.
S. &J: N.. STOKES.

April 1851.

ISackc&'e!, .1
j

Shad, Codfiali, Constantly on
Salmon, hand for sale by
IIcrriis'g,:Poi'l) & Co
USattiN ae&d Sides, Market st. Wharf.

Lard and USieese, J
27, jB51. m

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSENb;S
SARSAj?AEBLA:.

A:fresh supply f. the. above just
received, for sale at this by

J.Ji.,STiiou R. ANURB,

"l TO'ViT'1
. At. Prices. ,

y 'ft . HtaIron llnl
. STROUD & ADBEriav,n

lump nnrl .:;:r.,r bv Dr. - &tokes, call the
.V fripnds and the nuhlir; in

nllent on oimeir.' - - - 1

large stock of

CofTee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
sirioked and pickled meat, coarse and fiiie
salt, rice. etc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
woode U6wls, half bushel measures, & c.

HARDWARE.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bolts
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and beve,
squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment ol
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny LinVl, in
sets of 46 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-

ble, neatest and latest style extant.
BOOTS AND SHOES'. Mens1 boots and
shoes, boys' do. cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaitsrs,kid slippers, patent Jenny

misses' slippers, and childrens1 shoes.

DRY GO O I) S ,
of every style and cobr. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, line'n, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, sattin vestings, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-
ment of trimmiflgs.

Parasols ind Umb rcIBas,
Together with a complete assortment ol

goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-

ry low rales.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late having made the'ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-

ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since Noah's flood,
To buy of us it will be your gain,
And we'll take our pay in Cash or Grain.

Call and see no charge for showing Goods.
STROUD ANDRE.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiea's' jLand Warrants.

a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,
That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minorchildrenof deceased commissioned and

officers, musicians, or pri-
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed military ser-
vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United States, in
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
United States on the eighteenth day of June,
1812, or in any ofthe Indian wars since 1790,
and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of the
United Stales in the' late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to. serve twelve
months or during the war, and actnally
served nine months, snail receive one nun

indefinite period, and actually served one
monih, receive forty acres. Provided,
tnat wherever any officer or soldier , was
honorably, discharged in consequence of dis- -

aoihty in the service, he shall receive the a- -
tQ whfch he wouW have been entitled

if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser- -
VICCS as ?RerU o procure J,and w ariants lor

cified. He may be found at his office in
Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

October 27, 185Q.

PI I'lil I f.S.TK

The testimony in its favor is over- -

commend c; prescribe 111 their practice.
retail 2ncc is 25 cents per vial which
brings it ivithin the means of all.

Brooklyn, L. I. January 10, 1847.
I do certify that I gave one of

B. A. h ahnestock's V irnnfuge to my child,
and in seAcn hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
aPPty for further information at resi

.dence corner of xork and Jackson st s.
james McCaffrey.

Foitghkcepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844,
I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.

Fahnestock's which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of and I

from the best literature of the day, and to a( whelming. The proprietors are dai y in
very interesting miscellany. (receipt of letters and certifiicates, gbinS

h is the of the to renderobject publisher t roye its rotoarkab!c efficiency to all
the Book 1 radk agreeable to the taste of' r . . .

the general reader, tvhile it conveys jntelli- - i cses oiJb oi1 in children and
of what is going forward in the world ,

du ts. Ihe relief given, and the lmmcdi-o- f
Literature; a species of information, which ate improvement of health which follows

it is presumed, is worth more than the sub- - its use, has called the .attention of physi-scription-- io

every intelligent person. ! cians to this artie'e, and they freely re- -

"""" """ '""Jt 1

of
sale

of
Stroudsburg, May

of
rB- - Stogdell Son,

or arc

will col-

lected

Stroudsburg, 24,

yj. PALMER

Shoulders, Philadelphia.".

February

atricle,
and Office,

TllEODORE SCHOCII,

C.

elr

steel

Linds.slip-per- s,

Law

&

By

noncommissioned

shall

it
The

bottle

my

Yirmifuge,

jrears,
have never foundSq good a medicine as
B. A. FancstocE's 'Yirmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles,' and to put
no confidence in Statements' that 1 Kolni-stock'- s,'

and (S. Fahnestock's, Yirmifuge
arethe same oivas good as the only; gen;
uine article, which is B' A. Falmcstdctes
Vermifuge. 7

For sale in Stroudsburg, Ky T. fyliocti,

.VjroJnlsIfi Cattle Powder
PREPARED BY' r

BREiNEG, FROriEF3ELD& CO.
No. 187 North Third street, Philadelphia.

The proprietors of the above powder take
pleasure in being able to call your attention j

to this article, which in all repects excels any
thing of the kind offered to the public for the '

last nity years. 11 is noi ouiy 01 mutviuutu
interest but it must in time become a great
National benefit; in the aggregate it will add
at least one Million of Dollars annually to the
produce of the Country, in the increase of
Milk, Butter and Fat fr.om the samo-amoun- t

of, food, besides the many, very manay lives
of valuable animals it will save by restoring
them to health. It is therefore destined to
be in due time one of the staple articles of
every Farmer. Dairyman and Horseman. It
is not one of those kind of Mixtures that
merely swell an animal up for a short time,
but.it will by the capacity which it has of
converting HIPPUR1C ACID (which is an
effete matter) into Lactic acidni oleine; cause
a greater amount of nutritious matter 10 be
extracted from the same amount offood, than
possibly could do, were the active principles
of nutrition to pass out of the system in the
form of iliPFURic A cm. We have received
a multitude of evidence to prove what we
have said above. Suffice to say: We have
mixed the active agent with a great number
of Vegetable plants and herbs, which time
and use have proved to be useful in improv
ing the appetite and promoting digestion of
the food ; thus securing a neaiiny concilium
of the blood, horn which the Milk and FaL

must be formed. It may be used for Horses,
Cows and Hogs for the following diseases:

Horses.
Yelloio IVaVcr. This disease is owing to

a bad anth .impoverished state of'jthe blood,
which becomes thin and watery anH of a yel-

low color. It is a dangerous sickness, and
destroys many valuable horses every year.
A free use of this powder will entirely cure
this disease. It wilLby impioviing digesilion
and giving to the blood a greater quantity of
red particles, afford the best and only possi-
ble chance of recovery. In the beginning
of the disease, give a table spoonful once a
day, at noon' If the disease is far advanced
a table spoonful twice a week

Slabbering This is the ruination of many
valuable Horses by exnaustion oy a con-- -

slant' discharge of saliva which ought to go
into the stomach to assist digestion. It is
often brought on by Indian Tobacco growing
in the pasture ground. A table spoonful
three times a week will arrest the flow, un-

less caused bv the Tobacco." Under such
circumstances the animal must be kept out
of the reach of the Tobacco

Distemper-Vh- is powder has already cured
hundreds of horses of this troublesome dis
ease to the surmise of those who used it. It
should be used early, before matter has formed
in the neck, else it cannot restore the animal
perfectly until the matter is discharged. Use
it early to prevent such a result. The dose
is a table spoonful once or twice a day

Glanders This disease has baffled all
Farriers. Give this powder a fair trial and
it will do wonders in this terrible and hither
to incurable malady. It is a disease of the
glandular system and kept up by imperfect
nutrition. A table spoonlul twice every day
for a month or two, in constant succession,
will in three cases out of four effect a cure.
It has been fairly tested. CocgiiS, and shoit-nes- s

of Breath depending on weak lungs, a
table spoonful every morning ; if it abates,
once or twice a week

Poor, Lac-spirite-
d Horses, or where there

is any remains of Founder or stiffness of mo-lio- n,

and the Horse will not fatten, or where
the hair is rough and stands straight out, the
feed seeming to do no good, the Powder pro-

duces almosi immediate improvement of the
animal; the digestion improves and with it all
the sluggishness of the animal disappears,
becoming lively and spirited, and the hair
smooth and sleek

Drovers, by feeding their horses one or
two table spoonsful a week to each will se-

cure them against the danger of taking cold
or distemper, in being exposed to the weath-
er, &c. Their horses will also appear to a
greater advantage, when offered for sale; the
powder keeping them in a good and healthy
condition. Farmers and Teamsters will also
find their horses greatly benefited by feeding
the powder as above, it securing to them a
continual good appetite

Cows.
For Milk Goics, wo are full)'" convinced

that it not only improves the quality, Hut that
it increases the amount of Milk, Uream and
Butler; some who have tried the experiment
say a pound a iceek, others say half a pound,
while one person insisted upon it that he
made two pounds more a week from each
Cow. We think it will be found to average
from a half to a pound per week each Cow,
if the Cows are perfectly healthv. This ad
ditional amount is made by the conversion of
the Hippuric Acid into Nitrogenous and fat-

ly compounds; also by supplying the oxygen
taken in by the lungs, with the elements of
reaction; without taking any of the Nitrogen-
ous portions of the feed.

Tliis powder will secure to cows that heal-
thy and thrifty condition of system, which
will produce the Milk and Butter, so much
relished during the summer season, when
Cattle go into good Pastuie. Their appetite
will be continually good ; the powder will
supply them with that nutriment, which they
would otherwise soon lack and consequently
fall off both in quantity and quality of Milk
and Butler as soon as the hot summer sea-
son advances and pasture becomes stale.
Any Farmer or Dairyman, who will feed this
powder regularly to his Cows will find them
in a continued good condition, summer or
winter; For this purpose a table spoonful of
the powder should be given two or 3 times a
week
' JIollow Horn or Wolf; Hoof Disease, and

all' other diseases of neat cattle depending
upon a bad state! of the fluids, are removed
speedily and effectually. Cows, whose milk
is blue, thin and .watery, and where it does
not yield much cieam, or where Cows give
bloody milk, or which are used to stand long
dry, it will bo found an almost infallible rem-
edy, by improving the condition of the blood
and creating a healthy digestion : a table
spoonful every day or every other day as it
may ;be necessary

N" B-- In an animal which is giving milk. and
you aie desirous, to fatten at the same time,
you should not give,.more than a table spoon-
ful once a week 'of' it will retard the forma- -

ion of fatby increasing the amount oimilk

, Hogs.
Pigs in the summer summer often overheat

themselves, get swelled necks, coughs, ul-

cers in the Lungs and Liver, which cause
them to die very suddenly, these may be pre-- ;
vented entirely by putting a pound into a bar-
rel of swill; and giving from one to two quarts'
per day. Jt will atr-th-e same" lime-consider-

-'

ably hasten4he fattening process. ; , .

Let each person 'try its effects for himself
and he will soon be satisfied of its excellent

qualities? amPthat no Farmer3hquldbe with
out tt

For the purpose of finding out still further
how far our justlytccdeprated, CATTLE
POWDER is entitled to the confidence of an
intelligent people, we have addressed letters
to all parts of the United States, where our
powder has been used, and we are able now
from the evidence thus hrnimht hefore li4 to
assure every Farmer, Dairy-ma- n and Horse-
man, that it has thus far very much exceed-
ed our most sanguine expectations

Beware of counterfeits, as the extensive
sale of our powder has induced others to
make an imitution of it. Each par; has our
written signature on the end

Several orders have been sent to this city
for Cattle Powder, which have been filled by
sending an article got up in imitation of our
our own. We therefore say again, Storekee-
pers, Farmers and Dairymen, do not buy' a
pound, unless you look for tlhe nameof Brei-ni-g.

Fronefield cj- - Go's written signature
. ou

the end ol each fack; do not allow yourself
to be deceived, the life and health of your
cattle depend upon this Caution. Look outl
'Vigilance is the pric e of security.'
Price 25 Cls. per pack (l pound.)

For sale by JOHN 2sT. STOKES,
Stroudsburg, G eneral Agent for Monroe
county.

December 18, 1851.

100,000
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a su-
perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick axe c omposed of ma-

terial that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be retailed
at the following rates:
Pressed or front brick at Si 50 per hundred
Best comrnon hard brick i)0 do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Filiing-in-bric- k 5 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, November 20, 1852.

572L TOM,
ATTORNEY A T iA W ,
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1350.

MONROE COUNTY
ISsalEial Fire Insurance Comp'y.
F&nhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

Ulc thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsecpicnt tax wi
be evied, except to cover actua oss or
damage by fire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from, interest

or otherwise, wi be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, wi have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wi be a num-
ber thereof (hiring the term of his or her
poicy. The principo of Mutual Insur-
ance has . been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-
ence, and htis proved successful and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-
est security against oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous, and. rea-sona- bc

terms.
Appications for Insurance to' be inade

in person, or by letters addressed to '

JAMES H. WALTON, b'ue'v. '

''L !
-MANAGERS:

Jacob Goetz Michael IK DriSlier

John E dinger Jacob Frodericfr
James IT. "Walton George IJivelk'r
Edward Poston Peter Shaw1" ;

Ilobcrt 13o3rs John Miller
llichard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

JJalsar letherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES II. WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 150.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
rjnilE Election returns being how all in.
JL the people are beginning to tuin their

attention to other matters, and to supply one
of their most important wanisj we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg, a very large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

Including Overcoats, common and fine at all

prices, from $5 to $15; fine dress and frock
coats, business-coats- , &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimeres, saltinelt,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-

ment of vests, ofa great variety of patterns,
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and
drawers, &c, neckcloths, cjc.

TAILORING A large assortment of ex-

cellent broad cloth and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up accoiding.to order, at
short notice, and in the best style.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assoit-mentofd- ry

goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls,
Calicoes, Merinoes, etc. Stockings and
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet hags,

IEFAII kinds of produce and lumber laken
in exchange for goods, and goods' or cash
paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and

call skins. IIIRSCHK1ND & ADLEK.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, lSpl.

Attorney afcLawr,'
.STROUDSBURG; MONROE Gp'up";.
Office oni Elizabeth streetformerlyfoc-enpio- d

by WnvDavis. Esq
fc- -' ' "

May 7 151.


